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About

Mverview 
I am an BAU from xniversity of Uberdeen with more than 11 years eSperience of 
Ausiness ,trategyk 
Ausiness EeveDopment and EigitaD Bar.eting s.iDDsN 
I started my career in Yew Wor. where I was invoDved in buiDding a mar.et entry 
strategy and then 
business eSpansion strategy where I wouDd use my A2A Dead generation s.iDDs to bag 
cDients Di.e 
JaDmartk Bacysk CPKenneyk 'ohDGsk EoDDar 8eneraDk Udrianna KappeDD and moreN 
Ut the Yew Wor. oTce I was responsibDe for handDing a team of Dead generatorsk 
digitaD advertisersN 
I wouDd ma.e sure that the business deveDopment activities were meeting the 'KIs 
I made with the 
senior managementN 
In 201zk it was time to eSpand to the Ouropean mar.etN x' was our lrst choiceN ;o 
ma.e this 
eSpansion happenk I made another internationaD business strategyN Ufter studying 
the OngDish mar.et 
we hired a team of saDes reps accross x' and some Ouropean countriesN Us a 
business deveDoper 
for the business I organiLed severaD trade shows accross x'k 8ermanyk Eenmar. 
and ItaDyF aDong 
with digitaD mar.eting e£orts to drive Deads to the businessN I couDd bring Deads Di.e 
Usosk Aoohook 
Kretty6ittDe;hingk BataDank Bassimo Euttik KuDD and Aeark ,hop Eirectk and moreN 
I saw AreSit and Doc.down as an opportunity to eSpand further into ecommerce and 
in a new industry 
of heaDthcareN ;he lrst Doc.down in 2020 gave birth to an onDine brand caDDed 
UmmpoureN +or this 
digitaD brand I have been handDing more than ( )00k000R Kaid media ads spend 
H,earch R ,ociaD 
Bedia4N I am coached by an UustraDian googDe ads eSpert team having 22 years 
eSperiencek with whom 
I invested and Dearned the nitty gritty of googDe ads and other sociaD media adver-
tisingN Jhat wor.sk 
what doesnGtk how to improve 5MIk optimiLe ads and Danding pages and much 
moreN 
I have heDped the business start and scaDe their ecommerce revenue to a few 
miDDionsk which incDuded 
and not Dimited to - 
1N AuiDding the hoDistic ecommerce strategy - inception to scaDing 
2N 6everaging resources aDready with the business and what wouDd be needed - from 
75-k capitaD 
perspective 
3N +orming an everyday wor.:ow to buiDd momentum in saDesk and achieving saDes 
targets 
|N Jor.ing on the commerciaD and accounting eDement of the business and bringing 
the company into 
prolt 
jN 5esearching and heDping them to lnd proltabDe products to seDD 
)N AuiDding and Deveraging on new and oDd customer dataN Jor.ing on severaD 
retargeting campaigns 
sociaDDyk on 8oogDe and emaiDs 
9N Pompetition prolDing 
zN 7eDped them primariDy on ,hopify 
Jith my business and accounting acumen I am abDe to devise the mar.eting and 
advertising strategyN 
JiDDing to reDocateQ Unywhere
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Experience

Business Development Manager, Digital Marketing, Ac-
counting, Project Management
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I was responsibDe for business deveDopment and I was ta.ing care of the 
foDDowing 
1N 6ead 8eneration 
2N EigitaD Bar.eting 
3N Udministration 
|N Kro%ect Banagement 
jN Uccounting 
;he company eSpanded to x' as a fashion company from Yew Wor.N I 
have been responsibDe for a team 
Dead generators and digitaD advertisers bringing cDients Di.e Usosk Aoohook 
BataDank Kretty6ittDe;hing and 
more 
UDsok I have heDped the business start and scaDe their ecommerce busi-
ness to a few miDDionsk which 
incDuded and not Dimited to - 
1N AuiDding the hoDistic ecommerce strategy - inception to scaDing 
2N 6everaging resources aDready with the business and what wouDd be 
needed - from 75-k capitaD 
perspective 
3N +orming an everyday wor.:ow to buiDd momentum in saDesk and 
achieving saDes targets 
|N Jor.ing on the commerciaD and accounting eDement of the business 
and bringing the company into 
prolt 
jN 5esearching and heDping them to lnd proltabDe products to seDD 
)N AuiDding and Deveraging on new and oDd customer dataN Jor.ing on 
severaD retargeting campaigns 
sociaDDyk on 8oogDe and emaiDs 
9N Pompetition prolDing 
zN 7eDped them primariDy on ,hopify 
qN UDso Disting on severaD mar.etpDaces Di.e UmaLonk Obayk Otsy etc 
UdditionaDDy I have been responsibDe for accounting and boo..eepingN 
,oftwares I am capabDe of 

uic.boo.sk eroN

Business Development Manager
Uspirado ;rading Inc X Can 201| - Bar 201z

By wor. responsibiDities wereQ 
1N Bar.eting and Ausiness EeveDopment 
2N Bar.eting Pontent Preation that is driven towards customers ma.ing 
action towards product o£ering 
3N 6in.edin Bar.eting - I have more than 13k000 connections on 6in.edinN 
Uround zz  of them are 
buying decision ma.ers 
|N OmaiD mar.eting - the .ey here is tok lrstk ma.e the customer open the 
emaiDsF and secondk the 
content of the emaiD has to be strong enough to ma.e your customer 
beDieve and trust youN 
I have brought the foDDowing business for this company -JaDmartk Bacysk 
CPKenneyk 'ohDGsk EoDDar 8eneraDk 
Udrianna KappeDD and moreN

Education & Training

2012 - 2013 University of Aberdeen
BAU in Ausiness Udministrationk 

University of Cambridge ANliated
8P,O or e uivaDent in Pommercek 



UIVRESYVTG of CAMBSVDLE
U-6eveD or e uivaDent in Pommercek 

University of ondon, California Ytate University, Amity 
University
AacheDor of Ausiness Udministrationk 

University of Aberdeen
Baster of Ausinessk 


